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Interrogation of JODL, Alfrod
by: Lt; Col. Hinkel, 8 October 19<15, P.U. Nuremberg

~SONS

IMPLICATED, AND SUBJECTS

1. ALFRli;D JODL
a. Deportation of civilians in opcupiod territories
(Night and Fog Decree) (PP. 1 - 3,4)
b. Documents 833-PS (P. 3), 870-PS (P. 4); L-90 (P.S)
(1) Cane.ris (PP. 1 - 5)
c. Documents 669~PS (PP. 5,6); 832..'PS, (P. 7)
(1) Keitel (PP. 5;6)
d. Documents ,L-172 (Po 9), 1811-PS (Po 17), 1780-PS (P. 18)
(1) JodI's lecture on gonoral military situation (p.8)
(2) Jodl's notebook (P. 17) and diary (P. 18)
2. ADOLF HITlliR
a. Japan's entry into the war (PP. 10,12)
b. Jodl's part (Poll)
3. Attack on Czechoslovakia
a. Gen. Thomas and Keitel (PP. 13,14)
b. 010iv (P. 14)
~.

Koechling and Honloin (PP. 15,16,17)

Canaris was head of tho Intolligenco Sorvice, Foreign Departnent; a .
nenber of the OK'J, and ronained in charge of Intelligonce until that
service was turnod over to the Reichsfuohror SSt (p.lr

Asked whether he romonbers a decree concorning legal procedures and
deportation of civilians in occupied torritories to Gerunny, JodI states:
"I roneobor fl. decroe, which I haven't seon nysolf, but which I-know was
kno.m under the nane "Nacht und Nebel"." It applied cilly :i n .F'ro.nce and
decrood that poople liable to capital punishnent bocnose of cortain offenses
o
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against occupation laws were to, be sdnt to Ge.rma..~y "~rx o,rc,lar llot t(l inOrO(l,D~
the capital punis!lLlent executed in Fran ceo " These executions wert) not
o~rried out in Germany, however as far as he knows (P.2) •.
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Jodl identifies Canaris' signature on document 833-PS, dated 2 February
1942, but does not recall having road it. It concorned Canaris inasmuch as
a lo.rge number of these persons were aocused o'f espiono.ge (P. 3) •.
Identifies Keitol's signature o.nd handwriting on doc~ont 870-PS (undat~
ad). Does not recall having read it but ,remembers discussing tho subjects
with Keitol (p.4).
Asked o.bout the ~eaning of night and fog (Nacht und Nobel) in connection'
with the decree, Jodl answers, "Tho titlo pro bably axpressed tInt tho persons
in question were sent to Gemony in night and fog." (P.1/
He did not see documonts L-90, si gned by C:l.nt?I'is, but docs not doubt
their authenticity (p.5).
Jodl identifies Keitel's signature on documents 66S-PS, !irst of which
is dated 12 December 1911. Tho second is undated. He says ho mny havo soon
the~, but has no recolleotion of thorn (P. 5 und 6).
Identifies Keitol's signature and handwriting of Warlimont on DocUQent
832-PS, dated 12 December 1941. Says it originatod within legal department
of the Vehrmacht (p.7).

Jodl admits giving a leoture on th<lgeneral military situation in 1Iunioh
on 7 No~ember 1943 bofore vuroius Reich~~eiters and Gauloiters (p.8).
He admits that Document L-172 contains the originn¥s~tch tor hi8 locturo
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well
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the material for the lecture

(p~9).

~TTI'l'UDE ON JJI.PAN'·S ENTERING
-------

'lHE ·-:l.~R

The Fuehrer thought it dosirable that Japan attack Englund in the Far
East. His directives statod that it was imperativo that England bo beaten
before America entored tho war.
~.
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Aifred JodI, 9.0ctober 1945, P.M.
" The attEl-ek on Pef'lrl Herbor wes quite unexpected for us" (p.l0)~
Jod1 denies ,hpving conducped steff conferences with the Jppenese or
hpving trken pny p~tion to collpborrte with Jppen egfinst Englfnd prior
to 7 December 19.1.1. "There were people ~nd pgencies desirous of seeing
Jppf'n involved in hostilities f'gPinst Russia, ,,( p.ll) but not Jodl. Possible
thf.t the Foreign Offie e mry hrv'3 discussed this with the Jfprnese r.mbpssedor~
The Fuehrer WPS Opposed thpt Jpprn 'oe influE'n~ ed towfrds f'n ection rgf'inst
RussiI'.
~

An fltteck by Jrpen rgpinst Englr1".ri wOl1J.d hFve been weJ.come, whereF'S
Jrprnese rttrck pgrinst Russir wo~d not hrve been desirrble. (p.. 1 ~)

Generrl 1b~~~~ hrd rn equiVAlent job ~h JodI under Keitel~ In 1938
Thomes WElS herd of the Office of Economic fnd .Armrment Depfrtrre nt. (p~ 13)
Crnnot recfll when the first framing up of the deplcyment rgfinst Czecho·
s1oveki~ WfS mrde1 JodI doubts tnrt Generrl Thomes drefted rn operrtionrl
plrn for such rn rttrck. (p.13)
The grant chrnge-o....er tv the sY!'3tem of tl1e OKW took pl.fce in Febru('ry
1938, Keitel WfS hE'f'd of the Oi<w, Thom'9s we-s Keitel)s rssistfnt in the
Economic find J\rmrment Fi eld. ( p.14)
, Lt.Co1.Koechling of the wehrmvcht Stpff wrs militrry rdvisor to
His only duties were connected with the intention of forming f
Free Corps of Germrns who hrd deserted to Germfny to rvoid being drFfted in
Czechoslovrkir. If p mission of crefting fictitious incidents to cfrry
on the plrn in CzechoslovFkir hrd been given rt r11 it would hrve been hrndled
by . bwehr. Jodl doubts thrt frbricrtion of incidents would hrve been
necesscry, since enough unrest WfS C~U8Ja by the direct clfshes between the
police, rnd some '.00,000 Germ~ns in CzechoslovPkir, who h?d refused to be
drrfted by the Czechs. ( p.16 rnd 17)

Renlein~

Identifies document 1811-PS ~s his notebook dirry of 1939. The notes
contrined therein were mrde rt conferences rnd his office. JodI confirms the
'correctness of ('11 the strtements mrde in this book. ( p.17)
Identifies fplder of photostrtic pr ges, P-17.§..Q, us his regulrr
dirry in which he recorded chronologicrlly the drily events from 1937.
(p.18) rnd wrnts to rerd them r-grin.
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